Dear Hotel Guest

October - November 2012

Welcome back to the Jet Park Hotel - your “Auckland Airport Residence”. As we look towards the end of
the year, we’re very excited about the prospect of the upcoming silly season festivities. Take a look below
at a sneak preview of our Silly Season Sale, where we go a little crazy with fantastic rates over the holiday
period. If you are traveling over the Christmas/New Year period and staying with us, we would love you to
celebrate Christmas with us with our Festive Menus on offer. From informal get-togethers to larger groups
where the festive treats are brought to you at the table, or a full buffet - we have Christmas covered!
We look forward to seeing you back at Jet Park Hotel in the near future and continuing to offer you a
unique, high quality hotel with genuine caring, efficient service and superb facilities.
Till next time, happy travels and good health!

The Jet Park Hotel Team
Tried Our Packages Yet?

Did You Know...

We have some excellent packages on our website,
and with our new and improved booking engine,
it’s even easier to book online with us! You can also
receive our specials by e-newsletter - just sign-up for
this on our website.

We offer FREE Valet Car
parking, so if the car park
is full, just drive to the front
entrance, park in the
‘Concierge carpark’, drop your keys into the
Concierge and it’s all taken care of!

Upcoming Special offers:
• Silly Season Sale: Crazy rates from $115 per room.
Bookings from 26 Oct 2012 until 2 Feb 2013; stay
15 Dec 2012 until 3 Feb 2013

Tough Restaurant Critic
Gives Positive Review

• Family Packages: Family Suites, cooked breakfast,
Butterfly Creek, Mini-Golf passes +++.

Peter Calder, NZ Herald Food Reviewer recently dined
at Te Maroro Restaurant at Jet Park Hotel - arriving at
this verdict: “An improbable surprise.” 3.5 out of 5 stars.

Excellent local
attractions are right
on our doorstep.
Concierge can assist
with any enquiries.

WINNER ‘Restaurant of the Year
2011’ NZ Culinary Awards

In our Lounge Bar and
Lobby areas. See Bar staff
or Reception for your code.

“...As it turned out, I ordered the same entree and
main as Pirini had submitted in the competition. The
former, which was quite spectacular, consisted of
small noisettes of seared yellowfin tuna, surrounded by
grains of wild rice which had been deliciously popped

Finalists in HANZ Awards 2012

ribbons of cucumber and a cream of wasabi

• Best Accommodation Hotel
• Excellence in Customer Service
• Best Environmental, Sustainable and Ethical Practice.

coming November

Here’s an excerpt from his review:

Discover historical Otuatua Stone Fields (bike hire on site)

We are proud to announce that we have been
awarded National Finalists in this year’s Hospitality
Association of New Zealand Award categories:

NEW A-La-Carte Menu

(is popping the new foam?) The accompanying
mascarpone were perfect.

Proud to be a major sponsor
of SPCA Auckland

A main of hapuku, roasted in a prawn crust and set in

Please help support the

a broth that combined orange and chilli, was equally

Annual Paws Street Appeal:

inventive, though it was spoilt by being cooked too
long.
The Professor, a big fan of halloumi, was impressed by

9-11 November
Donation bucket will be at
Reception

the kitchen’s version which sealed the fried cheese in
filo pastry and paired it with the sweet/sour combo of
honey and rocket.
Her lamb shank, in contrast to the fish, had not been
cooked long enough to take on the flavours of its
sauce, so it did not fall from the bone as it should.
The desserts - a macadamia-inspired baklava and a
rather nice orange marmalade creme brulee - were
much better than standard.
In all, the place gave a good account of itself.
If I’m ever forced to stay in a hotel near the airport,

4th from left (to right): Sonja Herrmann (HR Manager), Ashley
Schierhout (Property & Asset Manager), Jeeva Jeeva-Nanthan
(General Manager), at Black tie Awards dinner

I’ll be praying they send me there - with a meal
ticket.”
To read more see our website blog.

Reservations ph +64-9-275-4100 or Freephone 0800 538 466 | email: reservations@jetpark.co.nz | www.jetpark.co.nz

